
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

	  
	  
 
October 3, 2016 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
What: Hui No’eau Wailea Food & Wine Celebration 
When: Friday, November 18, 2016; 5:30pm – 8:30pm 
Where: Hotel Wailea, 555 Kaukahi Street, Wailea, Maui, HI 96753 | 808.874.0500 
Tickets: Available online at huinoeau.com/art-events or by calling 572.6560 
 
It’s time for 10th annual Hui No’eau Wailea Food & Wine Celebration: A Fundraiser for Hui No’eau Visual 
Arts Center! Join Hui No’eau and some of Maui's top chefs as we combine Maui’s finest in taste - food, wine, 
and art - for an elegant evening of exquisite cuisine and fine wines by nationally acclaimed vintners. This 
event brings the community together to learn more about the important educational opportunities the Hui 
provides for our community each year.  

Tickets sales and silent auction sales directly support the Hui’s Open Studio program, which allows students 
and artists to work with guidance from skilled teaching artists or independently with access to professional 
studios, equipment and tools. This program embodies the Hui’s philosophy of building community, bringing 
artists together share knowledge and skills, and create at their own pace.  	  

The evening’s culinary creations and wines will be provided by acclaimed Maui restaurants and vintners 
including: The Restaurant at Hotel Wailea, Hana Ranch Provisions, Chambers & Chambers Wine Merchants, 
MauiWine, Ka’ana Kitchen, Three’s Bar & Grill, Ruth’s Chris Steak House, Cuatro Restaurant, Grape to 
Glass Wine Tasting, 5 Palms Restaurant, and Valley Isle Kombucha!  

Tickets are available online at huinoeau.com or can be purchased over the phone by calling 808-572-6560:  

Standard Tickets: $150 ($70 tax deductible)  

Premium Tickets: $250 ($170 tax-deductible)  

** Premium Tables of 8 are available (limited) 

Wine and dine with friends while you raise vital funds to benefit the Hui’s Open Studio programs at this 
year’s Hui No’eau Wailea Food & Wine Celebration! For updates on featured chefs and more information 
about exciting auction items, visit: facebook.com/hui.noeau 
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Celebrating 100 years of Kaluanui in 2017! 


